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11. SUMMARY
1.1 This reportdiscussesthe likely impact on the biologicalenvironment
of the proposed extension of the A20 from Court Wood (Capel le Perna•
61/212377)to urban Ayeliffe (Dover61/399.307).
•
1.2 It follows a previousreport on the proposedroute of the A20 between
Castle Hill and Capel le Perna (Sargent,Pattingale& Hooper 1986).
1.3 Five areas of possibleconservationimportanceare considered.
1.4 Likely reactions of the environmentalorganisationsare discussed,
and recommendationsfor ameliorationof impacts by establishmentof new
habitatsare made.
22 INTRODUCTION
2.1 The Instituteof TerrestrialEcology (ITE)under contractsince 1985
with Mott, Hay & Anderson (MHA),have surveyed the line of the proposed
extensionof the A20 (Folkestoneto Dover).
2.2 An earlier report (Sargent,Pattingale& Hooper,June 1986)describes
the environmentof •thatsection of the proposed route between Castle Hill
and Court Wood, included in the Channel Tunnel Hill; it considers
ecological effects that would likely result from constructionof this
road; recommendsways of amelioratingdeleteriousimpacts and creatingor
replacinglost habitat; reports responsesof concerned organisations;and
gives a biblography.
2.3 This report deals with the remaining section of the proposed A20
Court Wood to Dover, publishedunder draft orders in January1987 shown on
drawingsMHA 293, 543, 544, 545 and 546. The road crosses the line of the
existing A20 east of Capel—le—Ferneat Court Wood, passes through arable
land before crossing Lydden Spout rifle range area above Abbots Cliff.
The route follows the Old FolkeStoneRoad valley down towardsAycliffeand
Dover, following the course of the valley bottom as closely as road
alignmentstandardspermit,and skirtingRound Down (NationalTrust).
2.4 A preliminaryvisit to the land was made in June 1986 and a detailed -
survey completedduringAugust, 1986.
2.5 Discussions have been held with representatives of the Nature
Conservancy Council (NCC), CountrysideCommission (CC), Kent Trust for
Nature Conservation (ETNC) and National Trust (NT), and are reported in
the text as appropriate.
2.6 A bibliographyis given.
33 CONSERVATIONINTERESTIN THE PROPOSEDROUTE
3.1 The entire length of the road as far as Aycliffefalls within an Area
of OutstandingNatural Beauty (AONB; Figure 1) and the road touches the
Folkestone Warren Site of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI) at three
places (Overlay 1:2). The ETNC have an interest in FarthingloeDown,
althoughthe area is not definedas a reserve.
3.2 Five areas which may be ecologicallyor politically sensitivehave
been identifiedand are describedbelow.
1 Lydden Rifle Range lying partly within the Folkestone Warren
SSSI.
2 FarthingloeDown, and of some interestto the MC.
3 Round Down (owned by the National Trust and falling entirely
within the SSSI.)
4 The area of grasslandnear Aycliffe,part of which falls within
the SSSI.
5 The verges of the existingold Folkestoneto Dover Road.
- 3.3 Elsewherethe route is across grade 3-4 agriculturalland which is
presentlyarable or under ley, or passes through urban areas of Aycliffe
and Dover.
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74 LYDDENRIFLE RANGE
4.1 Lydden Rifle Range is marked as site A on Overlay 3. A specieslistis given in Table 1. It is an area of rough cattle—grazedgrasslanddominatedby perennial rye grass (Loliumperenne)and red fescue (Festucarubra). There are few herbs in the sward,and those recordedrecentlyareall commonplants. There is, however, a smallarea of better grasslandatsome distance from the proposed line of the road, where agrimony(Agrimonia eupatoria), hard—heads (Centaurea nigra), and wild carrot(Daucus carota), grow. There are areas of gorse (Ulez gallii) andblackthorn (Prunus spinosa) scrub, which are presentlybeing bull—dozedout by the MOD or their.tenant.
4.2 During the 1950s Dr Francis Rose recordedthe early spider orchid(Ophrys sphegodes) from this area. He writes that "The area ... isnotable for the abundance in some years, of Ophrys sphegodesand Orchismorio (green—wingedorchid)" (Rose 1986). No trace of these plants wasfound during a thoroughsearchin late July (1986and 1987) (althoughthisis a little late in the season for both plants),and there have been norecent records of either species (Richard Findon, NCC, personal
communication). Further, the NCC, in revising the boundaries of theFolkestoneWarren SSSI for renotification,has indicatedit will omit thisarea from the SSSI. This revision correspondswith our site A (Overlay3), and covers the entire area within the rifle range which would beaffectedby the proposed road.
4.3 The abundance of perennial rye grass, coupled with the generalpoverty of the flora in this area, indicatesthat the grasslandhas beenimprovedin recent years probablyby applicationof nitrogen fertilizers.Although there may be potential for reversing this impoverishment,atpresentthe grasslandis of little conservationworth.
4.4 The amenityand landscapevalue of the area is diminishedby derelictbuildingsand earthworks.
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TABLE 1 PLANT SPECIES RECORDED ON LYDDEN RIFLE RANGE AND FARTHINGLOEDOWN
DURING AUGUST 1986
Achilleamillefolium
Agrimoniaeupatoria
Arrhenatherumelatius
Bellisperennis
Brachypodiumpinnatum
Centaureanigra
Cerastiumfontanum
Cirsiumarvense
Crataegusmonogyna
CynosUruscristatus
Dactylisglomerate
Daucus carota
Festucarubra
Galium mollugo
Galium verum
Holcus lanatus
Leontodonautumnalis
Loliumperenne
Lotus corniculatus
Phleumbertolinii
Phleum pratense
- Plantagolanceolata
Plantagomajor
Poa pratensis
Potentillareptans
Prunus spinosa
Ranunculusbulbosus
Ranunculusrepens
Rubus fruticosus
Rumex acetosa
Rumex crispus
Trifoliumpratense
Trifoliumrepens
Trisetumflavescens
Ulez gallii
Urticadioica
1 1
5 FARTHLINGLOEDOAN
5.1 ParthingloeDown is the hill to the north of the proposedroute. It
is an area of rough grassland and is continuouswith the Lydden Rifle
Range. The route passes through the southern flank of the Down. The
grassland is •of little conservation importance, and has been very
disturbed recentlyby scrub removal. The species list given for Lydden
Rifle Range also appliesto ParthingloeDown.
5.2 Informationsuppliedby the Kent Trust for Nature Conservation(KTNC)
is reproducedin Appendix1.
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6 ROUND DOWN
6.1 Round Down is shown as site B on Overlay 3. A plant specieslist is
given in Table 2. Round Down is.awned by the NT and falls within the
FolkestoneWarren SSSI. At the time of inspectionit waa let to a tenant
who grazed the species-richchalk grasslandwith horses.
6.2 Despite numbers of people who use the grassland for recreationand
for exercising their dogs, the area is outstandinglyspecies-rich,sup-
porting good populations of pyramidal (Anacamptis pyramidalis), and
green-winged(Orchismorio), orchids,as well as dyers greenweed (Genista
tinctoria),Nottingham catchfly (Silene nutans), a rather local form of
eyebright (Euphrasia pseudokerneri),wild cabbage (Brassica oleracea),
milkwort (Polygala vulgaris), horse-shoe vetch (Hippocrepis comosa),
rock-rose (Helianthemumcanum) and hay rattle (Rhinanthusminor). The
early spider orchid (Ophryssphegodes)is recordedfrom here (FrancisRose
1986), and although it was not seen during survey, it seems still to be a
very likely habitat. The species list in Table 2 is annotatedto show
which plants are consideredto be of importance,and distributionmaps,
showing the frequency with which these particular species occur within
Britain are given (Figures 2-5). The distributionof the early spider
orchid is shown in Figure 6.
. 6.3 The rare Adonis blue butterfly,feeding on horse-shoevetch,.isknown
from the area and was recordedthere as recentlyas September1986.
6.4 The proposed line of the road cuts off a small (300 - 400 squareyds)
part of Round Down in the north-east corner. This is a sheltered area
where the horses stand. Horses droppings have enriched the turf, which
consequentlysupportsfewer, more competitivespeciessuch as docks (Rumex
spp.) and thistles (Cirsiumand Carduus spp.), althoughmany of the better
grasslandcomponentsare stillpresent.
6.5 Thus the area of take (0.16 hectares) is not large although moving
the boundary will have the effect of altering the area where the horses
stand, and a further patch of grassland will become nutrient-richand
species-poor.
6.6 Grazing horses on this turf is not in the best interests of
conservation,and it would be prefereableif the NT could persuade their
tenants to run sheep. Continuedhorse-grazingwill almost certainlylead
to increased populations of ruderal and noxious species such as field
thistle (Cirsiumarvense)and curled dock (Rumexcrispus).
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TABLE 2 PLANT SPECIESRECORDEDAT ROUND DOWN ON 7 AUGUST 1986
Achilleamillefolium
Agrimoniaeupatoria
Agrostistennis
Anacamptispyramidalis
Anthriscussylvestris
Arrhenatherumelatius
Bellis perennis
Blackstoniaperfoliata
Brachypodiumpinnatum
Briza media
** Brassicaoleracea
Campanularotundifolia
Carex flacca
Centaureanigra
Chamerionangustifolium
Cirsiumacaule
Cirsium arvense
Cirsium vulgare
Convolvulusarvense
Conopodiummains
Crataegusmonogyna
Cynosuruscristatus
Dactylis glomerata
Dactylorhizafuchsii
Daucus carota
Echium vulgare
** Euphrasiapseudokerneri
Festucaovina
Festuca rubra
Galium mullugo
Galium verum
Genista tinctoria
Gentianellaamarella
Helictotrichonpubescens
Heracleumsphondylium
Hieraciumpilosella
Holcus lanatus
Hypochaerisradicata
Hippocrepiscomosa
Jasionemontana
Knautia arvensis
Lathyruspratense
Lapsana communis
Leontodonhispidus
Linum catharticum
Lolium perenne
Lotus corniculatus
Medicagolupulina
Ononis repens
** Orchis morio
Orchis mascula
Origanumvulgare
Continued
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TABLE 2 continued
Plantagolanceolata
Plantagomedia
Pimpinellasaxifraga
Poa pratensis
Polygalavulgaris
Potentillaaneerina
Potentillareptans
Primula veris
Prunellavulgaris
Ranunculusbulbosus
Ranunculusrepens
Reseda lutea
Rhinanthueminor
Rubue fruticosa
RUIDOX crispus
Rumex obtusifolius
Scabioeacolumbaria
Seneciojacobaea
Silaum silaus
**
	
Silenenutans
Silene vulgaris
Taraxacumlaevigata
Thymus praecox
Trifoliumpratense
Trifoliumrepens
Trisetumflavescens
Tuesilagofarfara
Urtica dioica
Vicia cracca
Vicia hirsuta
Viola hirta
** These plants are rare and of particular interest. Distributionmaps are
given on the followingpages.
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(Perrings& Walters 1962).
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A The plant is very local on sea cliffs in the south of Britain
(Perring& Walters 1962).
B It occurs in 20/1044 tetrads in Kent (Philp1982).
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EARLY SPIDERORCHID
A This plant has a very local and diminishingdistributionin
southernBritain (Perring & Walters 1962).
B It has been recordedfrom 17 of 1044 tetradsin Kent
(Philp1982).
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7 • AYCLIFFE
7.1 The fourth area of potential conservationinterest is marked C on
Overlay 4. It is an area of unmanagedrough grasslandand scrub,used for
recreationalpurposes. It falls within the AONB, and partly within the
FolkestoneWarren SSSI.
7.2 The lower slopes of the area, adjacent to the housing at Aycliffe,
support false oat (Arrhenatherumelatius) and couch (Elymus repens)
grassland,with invasivebramble (Rubus spp.), elder (Sambucusnigra) and
privet (Ligustrum vulgare), and much stinging nettle (Urtica dioica).
Higher up the slope a species—poorTor (Brachypodiumpinnatum)grassland
with privet, occurs. This becomes richer in species and more diverse
towards the cliff edge.
7.3 An old record for early spider orchid exists in this area (Rose
1986), and man orchid (Acerasanthropomorphum)has been recordedfrom the
cliff face.
7.4 The route of the road lies well below the area of better grassland,
and is unlikely to cause damage to it. The coarse false oat and tor
grasslands are not of conservationimportance,although they may be of
some local habitat value, being ungrazed in an area where most land is
arable or pastoral. This grassland could become more interestingwith
appropriatemanagement.
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TABLE 3 PLANT SPECIESRECORDEDAT AYCLIFFEDURING AUGUST 1986
Achilleamillefolium
Agrimoniaeupatoria
Arrhenatherumelatius
Brachypodiumpinnatum
Cirsiumarvense
Cirsiumvulgare
Convolvulusarvense
Crataegusmonogyna
Dactylisglomerata
Elymus repens
Festucarubra
Galiummollugo
Heracleumsphondylium
Holcus lanatus
Ligustrumvulgare
Loliumperenne
Origanumvulgare
Poa pratensis
Prunus spinosa
Rubus caesius
Rubus fruticosus
Rumex acetosa
Sambucusnigra
Scabiosacolumbaria
Seneciojacobaea
Tragopogonpratensis
Trifoliumrepens
Urticadioica
22
ROAD VERGES— LYDDEllTO AYCLIFFE
8.1 Over most of its length the old Folkestoneto Dover road is hedged
and has a narrow grass verge supportingcommonwayside and ruderal plants
togetherwith a few maritime species. These includeAlexander's(Smyrnium
olusatrum),Tamarisk (Tamarixanglicum) and a Small population (about 5
plants in 1986) of wild cabbage (Brassicaoleracea),which grows in a
steep, recentlyeroded cutting on the north side of the road below Round
Down. The location is shown on Overaly 3, and a plant ipecies list is
given in Table 4.
8.2 Wild cabbage is a nationally rare species and distributionmaps are
given (Figure6). The plant is known from 22 a 2 km squares (tetrads)in
Rent, and in Britain is restrictedto scatteredlocalitieson south coast
cliffs. Wild cabbage is, however, very common in nearby grasslandabove
ShakespeareCliff.
2 3
TABLE 4 PLANTS RECORDEDALONG THE VERGES OF THE OLD FOLKESTONETO DOVER ROAD
BETWEENABBOTS CLIFF AND AYCLIFFEON 7 AUGUST1986
Achilleamillefolium
Agrimoniaeupatoria
Agrostistenuie
Anthriscussylvestris
Arrhenatherumelatius
Hollisperennis
Brachypodiumpinnatum
Brachypodiumsylvaticum
Braesicaoleracea
Bromus sterilis
Centaureanigra
Chamerionangustifolium
Cirsiumarvense
Cirsiumvulgare
Crataegusmonogyna
Dactylisglomerata
Daucus carota
Echiumvulgare
Festucarubra
Galium mollugo
Calium verum
Geraniumrobertianum
Glechomahederacea
Holcus lanatus
Knautiaarvensis
Lapsanacommunis
Lathyruslatifolius
Lathyruspratensis
Ligustrumvulgare
Linariavulgare
Loliumperenne
Lotus corniculatus
Malva moschatellina
Uatricriamatricarioides
Ononis repene
Origanumvulgare
Papaver rhoeas
Phleumpratense
Picris echioides
Poa pratensis
Potentillareptans
Prunus spinosa
Rosa canina
Rubus caesius
Rubus fruticosa
Rumex crispus
Rumex obtusifolius
Continued
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TABLE 4 continued
Sambucusnigra
Smyrniumolueatrum
Seneciojacobaea
Silene vulgaris
Solanumdulcamara
Sonchusarvenee
Stachyesylvatica
Tamarixanglica
Teucriumecorodonia
Trifoliumpratense
Trifoliumrepene
Tussilagofarfara
Urtica dioica
Vicia cracca
** This plant is nationallyrare. Distributionmape are given followingTable 2.
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9 CONSULTATIONSWITH EJWIRONMENTALGROUPS
9.1 The entire rural length of the route lies within an AONB. David
Colman on behalf of the CountrysideCommissionhas said that they will
certainlyraise objectionsto the proposed route. He pointed out that it
was Governmentpolicy not to put new roads through AONB's. He expectsto
be working closely with the NCC on the case (telephone conversation
10.9.86.).
9.2 The route crosses National Trust property at Round Down. The NT
will raise objections (telephoneconversationwith Hiss Norris, NT land
agent, 10.9.86.).
9.3 The route crosses the FolkestoneWarren SSSI, as it is currently
defined, in three places. Although there is unlikely to be strong
objectionto any damage to the already degraded pasture at Lydden Rifle
Range (whichis being consideredfor denotification;above), evidencewill
almost certainly be brough concerningthe value of Round Down (meeting
with Dr T Sines, NCC, 12.6.86.).
9.4 The Kent Trust for Nature Conservationwill object to the route.
They have had discussionwith the MOD over the destructiveway in which
the land has been maintained and were considering seeking a revised
managementpolicy at Lydden RifleRange and on FarthingloeDown.
9.5 Discussionsbetween the Department and its consultants on the one
side and the NationalTrust,NatureConservancyCouncil and Kent Trust for
Nature Conservationon the otherare expectedto continuewith this report
and the landscapeplan as a basis.
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10 AMELIORATION
10.1 The recreationof a species rich, chalk grasslandhabitat along much
of the verges of the proposed road is feasible. Research,funded by the
MCC and carried out by ITE has led to a booklet 'Creating attractive
grasslands° (T C E Wells et al 1962) which covers the techniques
necessary.
10.2 We understandthat the Channel Tunnel Group (CTG) and Trane Manche
Link (TML) are proposing such a recreationof species rich grassland for
land affectedby the Tunnel works between Round Down and Aycliffe and to
this end collectioneof wild flower seed are being made on Round Down.
10.3 We furtherunderstandthat the NT would be happy for additionalseed
collectionsto be made for the A20 and liaison with CTG and THL seems
appropriate.
10.4 Such active creation of habitat may well allay some environmental
concerns. Improvingplant species compositionover the route will create
additionalhabitatsfor invertebratesand small mammals and will increase
the conservationvalue of the area. It will be of particularimportance
where the land is arable or the grasslandis now derelict.
10.5 The preliminarylandscape proposalsmade by John Kelsey Associates
(April 1965) include areas of tree and shrub plantingand open grassland
with intermittentshrub planting. Although the proposals indicate that
native, indeed local species characteristicof the chalk, will be used,
the main conservationinterest of the area is chalk grassland. It would
thereforeappear preferable if rather less tree and shrub planting were
carried out. However, it can be argued that unless proper management is
carried out the grassland would naturally degrade to scrub. In the
absence of sources of seed of the characteristictrees and shrubs this
scrub could be rather dull and it is thereforepreferableto provide the
characteristicspeciesfrom the beginning.
10.6 While we recognizethe validity of this line of reasoning ITE feel
it is preferable to recreate chalk grassland and press for suitable
managementto sustainit.
10.7 An area of suitable habitat should be created to re—establishthe
populationof wild cabbage.
10.8 Badger rune shouldbe providedwhere necessary.
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Sites of Nature Conservation Interest Site reference no: DO 12
Site: Farthingloe Downs etc., Aycliff
LPA: Dover
Parish: Dover
Owner: Ministry of Defence/Dover District
Council/Private
KINC Grade: II
Category: Grassland, scrub (arable)
Map reference: TR 300400
AONB: Yes
SLA: Yes
AHNCV: No
TPO: No
ASSA: No
Grade I/11 Agricultural Land: No
Scheduled species: No
Area: 74 ha/180 acre s Public rights of way: Yes
DESCRIPTION:
A spur of downland running in a NE-SW direction behind cliffs between Folkestone
Warren and Shakespeare Cliff. The central plateau area is mainly arable land
but some scrubby grassland also occurs. The south-facing slopes are the most
interesting with many common chalk herbs present, including rest harrow (Ononis
repens), and bird's foot trefoil (Lotus corniculatus) but tor grass (Brach ium
pinnatum) and erect brome (Bromus erectus are ominant. Dyer's greenwee
3Genista tinctoria) is widesprea , in icating the presence of deep soils over
muc o t es ope. Pale flax (Linum bienne) is also common. Scrub (mainly
hawthorn, but gorse and blackthorn also) is present at the westerly end.
The north-facing slopes are generally less interesting with deep soils and coarser
vegetation but where thin chalk soils exist on steeper parts, the vegetation
includes rock rose (Helianthemum nummularium). thyme (Thymus spp) and kidney
vetch (Anth His vulneria . Dyer's greenwee and pale flax are again widespread.
with betony Betonica o icinalis) on richer soils.
Narrow leaved everlasting pea (Lath rus s lvestris) is fairly abundant in scrub
near old buildings at western en •o t e site.
Marbled white butterflies, common blue and 5-spot burnet moth were recorded
on day of visit. Bird and invertebrate interest have not been investigated in deta
but could be important.
This site could be upgraded to 1 with more positive management
Other sites nearby: (Note:KTNC holds more detailed information)
-
•
- -.
Folkestone Warren SSS1 Chilverton Elms Valley, near Hougham SNC1
St Radigund's Valley SNC1
Date of Survey: 14 July 1984 Recorder: Joyce Pitt
si•••• •13,
APPENDIX 1
KTNC SITE FILE - FANTHINGLOE DOWN
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SITES OF NATURE CONSERVATIONINTEREST
Site: Map reference:
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